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now from the old woman who, two years ago, would go in the spring-time to Lime Wood that she might nee the bluebells and listen to the nightingales. Now her old husband sale by, pointing at her worn, dying form, and exclaiming, ••Poor cratur! poor cratur !" She fumbled her poor shrunken hands over the bed-clothes and murmured, "God bless you, sir; may Hod bless you.1 They are probably the last words I shall ever hear from her, and she, ban always been an object of interest ah I read * Shadows * this last evening to the mother, I could not help feeling how like Home of them my own home reminiscences must some day become, so sad and so softened. Hut it is no use to think about the future, for which only (Jod can arrange, '•Good-night, darling, comfort and, blessing of my life," mother said to mo to-night. "I will try not to be too anxious. May you he preserved, and may I have faith. Good-night, my own Birdie/"
ffr#  MY  MoTflKft.
^ f Mart mil (Mr. rolquhotufs), Oct. 18, 18f>f>.    This b a
beautiful neighbourhood, . , . How every hour of the day have I thought of my h wee tent mother, and longed to know what who wiih doing. Wo have been ho much together this valuation, and so uncloudecliy happy, that it in unnatural to ik* separate!; hut my darling mot her and I are never away from one another in heart, though wo ho often are in Imdy* And what a blessing it w for me to have* left my mother ho well, ami to fuel that she can ntill take so nuuth luterent and lie ho happy in the old home, and that I may go on dtectrily with my Oxford work/'
\ OeL  11, I8t">f>.     No one in hern (with the Vaughns) except Mr. Munro^whom I find to be the* uutlior
of "BiiHil tlw» School lioy," which he doclar^H to imi a true picttiirn of Harrow life in his time* A Mr, Gordon ban callud, who gavu a most curioua account of liis adventunsn

